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. Three hundred English Immi- Carriage of Kitty a Hit at the Engineer Shewen Talks of the 

Advertisements Intended grants Passed Through j York—Good Show, at the Negrotown Point Break-|

for Saturdays issue must from Halifax Thfs Morning, i Opera House,
reach this office Friday
night. The Times CANNOT Three hundred English immigrants ar-1 “The Marriage of Kitty” was given the
rilARANTEE tha iDSBrtiOB rived iin the city on a special train early | best production it has yet had here in
^ , fita» this morning from Halifax where they the York^Ibeatre last night. There was
of adverlising copy lCIl Uu» , ]an<jefl t-IV)m ti)C mtoamer Corean yestei - , a large audience present and the enter-
til Saturday Morning. Ad- day afternoon. They were a, fine looking taimnent, was delightful, as the play was

let, not one poorly dressed man or wo- well performed and well staged. While
Officer Collins ; the whole p'ay was good, the first and se-

I Macaulay 
Brothers 
(St Compy.

SILVER GREY 
TWEEDS

water and the Island Water 
Service.

for Costumas, Skirts and Jackets. All the very 
latest weaves, Herring-bone Overchecks, 
Broken-plaids, Mixtures and plain colors. We 
hold the best collection of these suitings ever 
placed on sale by us.

Ladies can depend upon seeing and secur
ing all that is new and stylish in our Dress 
Dept., as It has had the distinction of being at 
all times up-to-date. •

Work- on the Negrotown Point break
water will be «ta-rtfcd at the earliest pœ- 
ei-hle moment, or an soon as the season 
opens. The water has been turned otr^at 
Partridge Island and has proved very sat
isfactory.

Resident Engineer Shewen, when seen 
this morning slid tint a large quantity ^ 
of stone had-been crushed for the break-1 
water at Negrotown Point, and every- i 
thing is about ready to begjn operations : 
as soon as the season opens.

When asked regarding the water at j 
Pait-ridge Island, Engineer Shewen slid j 
that it was turned on on the 23rd of 
February and was working in*a very sat
isfactory manner. The theoretical ■* ' en
sure, he said, w.’s . fifty pounds to the 
square inch, at the highest- point on the 
island. At present, however, there is a:

good pres urej more, in fact, than ; 
is really required. The water has been j 
led to the disinfecting houses and the 
work of preparing the main trench has 
been completed. Mr. Shewen staged also 
that operations would be resumed aft early 
as possible.

morning that they were in the winter immediately elopes with her. ,,Tllie to resid-
port of Canada until shortly before the i The company presenting “The Marriage K®ne’ und r great_t, „ ratification at the '
train left and a number of them were dis- ! of Kitty” is I small one, there being but “^Xn :
appointed when told that they would not ! six members in the cast, but they make ,r® 2id there was noth-
hjLve| time to go to Sand Point and see j Up in talent what they lack numerically, ll= wfk Mr. bheweneaid there wae noth
the steamers. 1 and the play seems to fit like a well fash- ID* of eP66131 ,ntereet'
v On the voyage out one young Englifth- • ioned glove.
man took seriously ill and it'was thought * Miss Alice Johnson, who essays Kather- 
tihat he would have to 'be left at Halifax, ine Silverton, the irrepressible “Nitty,” is

vertisers who ere later than .
— XAKI» A man being in the pat tv. Utti 

Friday night M vol I AIY1L A : ha* never had a mure orderly

CHANCE.
lot of un- coud acts were particularly ' clever, the 

transformation at the end of the first act,migrants in the station.
A Tim^ reporter interviewed one of where the charming Kitty becomes for 

the Englishmen. He was six feet tall and j the nonce a gawky, awkward country 
weighed in the vicinity of 200 pounds. He, wa4 exquisitely done.

thal X- °f thV 113rty "cre fr0m ' The plot consists of the adventures of 
“The par-age out on the Corean was a , &'r Reginald Belsize, who is lett, a for- 

good one, very little rough weather be- tune by his uncle on condition, that he 
ing met with. We are mostly all young should not be married at a certain per- 
mon, very few of us being over 40 years iod to a widow, Madame De Sermano, to 
of age. I am not going to settle in Winni-1 whom the uncle had taken a dislike. Sir 
peg, no matter how good a city it is. I i Reginald, to overcome this obstacle, at 
want to strike work in a country place j the ^ advice of his lawyer, goes through 
with a few thousand inhabitants. I have \ the form of marriage with another girl, 
farmed all my life and would not toe sue- a stranger, Kitty Silverton, and then 
cessful at any other work. There are starts off on his honeymoon with the wi- ' 
about seventy-five women amongst us and dow. However, Sir Regina’d, grows tired 
about that number of children.'’ of travels and of the widow, and return-

The Englishmen were not aware this iDg to his wife falls in love with her and

THIS EVENING
The Myrkle-Harder Company in “The 

Evils of Paris,” at the Opera House.'
“The Marriage of Kitty,” at the York 

Theatre. . ’
Sale and tea at St. David’s Sunday 

school, under the auspices of the Ladies 
Auxi’iary of the Y. M. C. A. ■

Ho. 1 Company Boys’ Brigade will meet 
in their hall Carmarthen street at 7.30 
o’clock. „

•Adjourned meeting of the Kennebecasis 
Chalet Company at F. A. Dykeman’s of
fice. v

Gurney Division, No. 5. S. of T., meets 
In the Temperance Hall, Market Build-

» * Concert and pie social in Union Hall, 

under the auspices of Sapphire Rebekaih 
fcodge J. O. O. F., No. 37.
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New Lace Curtains.
THE WEATHER

N.Y. STOCK MARKETmoderate variablej Forecasts—'Light to 
Winds, fine and mlM today ani on Friday.

Synopsis—The weather continues fine anti 
enlld throughout the Dominion. A disturb- He wa6 pUt aboard the tram, however, a finished and graceful actress. Perhaps, 
Once now over the*soutfcern 82î€»^kg‘and« and this morning was somewhat better. like Maude Adams, her greatest charm
l^ert^nt<Parto moderate * variable winds. None oif the immigrants were hald at is her winsomeness and the ability to in-

Halifax ae there were none suffering i ject a ‘large amount of the “love me” 
(from infectious diseases. The special of quality into her acting. She is certainly 
eleven cars carrying the immigrants left 0ne of the most “loveable” little women

seen behind the footlights in St. John for 
many a^day. Miss Elsie Baird made a 
remarkable success in the role of the jea
lous, passionate Peruvian widow, while 
Miss Chappie did conscientious work as 
Rosalie, the servant.

The difficult male role 6f Sir Reginald 
Bel size was well taken by Harrison J. 
Wolfe. The part abounded in opportun!-

Over i,£oo Pairs in the Lot, and 90 
Patterns to Choose From.

PRICES RANGING FROM,

Don't Buy 
Until You 
Have Seen 
Our Stock

Thursday, March 29.
Chicago Market Report and New York Cot. 

ton Market. Furnished by D. C. Cllnoh. 
Banker and Broker.

local weather report at noon.

, I Highest temperature dSringtest « •«>""»’« for the west at 94». 

Xjowest temperature during last 34 hours 30
Temperature at noon ................................................ 381

: Humidity at noon .....Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
32 des Fall.), 30.14 Inches. .

Wind at noon—Direction southwest, yekx^ty 
10 miles per hour. Clear and mild this

fSame^bate last year—Highest.temperature 60, 

loweet *-D^“tHDTaahreoN. Director.

WASHINGTON, March 29—Forecast:—Bast-
*m etatee ahd northern  ̂New^ork-R^n on

Yesterday Today 
Closing Open'g Noon

“*rr.. v. |
aato.:ai .«I
Am Car Foundry .. ., 44% 44% 44%

.. X. 42%
’ 94%

32 CENTS TV $2.50 PAIR:TWO STEAMERS
CAME IN TODAY

72

43^4336Am Woolen ..
Atoheon .. .. .
Atcheon ...............................
Am Locomotive...............
Bfook Rpd Trst..............
Balt & Ohio............. . ..

ties and Mr. Wolfe took ample advantage j ” XiT2%
of them all without overdoing it. In chi & G West .. » 20%

| manner and action he was the Englishman * Il!®n •• ••
Africa Arrived This Morning of “cla8S” to perfection and brought the c°°oped<)a Southern* *.. 34%

mirth provoking elements of his part - to oen Electro Co ....169.
the front in fine style. Franklin Hall1 did Bre............ . .....................

The Donaldson Une steamer KastaUa, good work ae John Travers, while Geo. j gj* .. .. 70%
Caipt Webb arrived in port tHie morning M. Beldon was satisfactory in two minor xtlpoe Central .................. 172%
direct from’Glasgow with 14,cabin pee- roles. The play, which was well produc-( Kotsm A Texas yJK
eengers for the west and about 20 return- ed and staged, will be repeated at this Met gtTeet Ry ..114%
ed cattlemen. Captain Webb reports a evening’s performance. Todays matinee Mexcan Central
good passage. The steamer ibas on board was well attended. ÎÎI“0ïrlov^f!i?n ' sstt
50 pedj-greed homes for the province of „AT.„F N Y Central .. 2 X "l46%
Ontario which were landed at the new AT THE OPERA HOI SK. North West .. .....
city whirl at one o'clock to day. The | Ont A Western
steamer also brought a large general car- The Myrkle-Harder Stock Company pre- Gas go
go for this port and the west, among seated “The Evils of Paris” at the Opera Repub,* stcei 
which are 203 bags of canmel coal, 337 bags House last evening to a very appreciative , Sloss Sheffield .. .. 
soft coal and 5105 bags 'hard coal. audience. The piece is among the best j - '• “

The South African steamehip, Oriaria, that the company has produced lnre and : gt ^ ..
/Oapt. Sullivan, arrived this morning from j the members of the cast acquitted them-1 southern Ry...............
'.New York m ballast and berthed at the selves in a manner that showed careful j Southern Ry. pM .. .. ..
I. C. R. wharf at 12.30 o’cl.ck where a \ study and a thorough conception of the Northern pacific '.. '.’, 
large cargo awaits her for Cajpe Town, various roles. W. H. Harder,. as Ned National Lead .. .. .. 81%
Port Elizabeth and Durban. Tire steamer Cornell was enthusiastically, received and | Twin City ■■ ■■ •« •• ••HKj’
left Algoa February 19th and put into Henry Crosby did excellent work as Mon- pa€ flc ...................
,Bermuda for coal on her way here. sieur Bonivar. Miss Myrkle was very i o s Rubber

pleasing ip the character of Dolly Eaton, ! U S Steel ..  .................. 41% . ... 10go
while Miss Sara Kingsley as Dora he’d * . .. T. X m »% «%

: the sympathy of her audience throughout s Total aajea jjew y»rk yesterday 845,400 
the performance, and did full justice to shares, 

la strong part. Miss Bessie Warren as 
George Walker Honored by I Hortense Bonivar, and Miss Johnson

! Sara Chapman did really good work. . May wheat 
The specie1 ties, as usual, were good, ■ May oats .

I and Madame Sousa’s “box trick” was sue- July corn .
I cessful, much to the delight of the audi- ] •{ujy wheat, 
ence. “The Evils of Paris ’ will be re* jyiy pork ,, 
peated. this evening, and “Sandy Bottom” 
will be the bill for Friday night and Sa
turday afternoon and evening.

Come early and get first choice.' .iri 9494%
101%!194%

0969% I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 Ring Sq.'85%86*85% m% ..iu%The Kastalia From Glasgow 
and the Oriana From South

59%59%
172

20%
172%
21

67%66V*
mgbt°Snd Friday, fresh to brisk northeast 148%; V Nobby Spring' Clothes*,148%

84%
169169V 44%44*

79%LOCAL NEWSIr-jf 79%
70%

79%

172%
35%

151%
35%

Look at these prices. Can you resist such a chance to get a swell suit or over
coat at so small an outlay.

151%{■ Pictou nut for cooking stove*, $3.00 a 
toad delivered. Gibbon & Co.

114
2626
95%957s95% 489

MEN'S SUITS—Worth $6.00 For $4.00.
7.50 For 6.00.

7.00.

»Highest price paid for scrap iron, eop- 
ï>er, brass, lead, zinc, old rubbers, 119 Mill 

. street. _______

145%
286%.. ..235%

5151%51% Worth
Worth 9.00 For 
Worth 12.00 For 9.00. 
Worth 15.00 For 12.00.

95%95%
135%

.. 95% 

.. 30%

■■ -i 135% 
31% 
83% I 

138% 
27%’

80%The forty hours devotion was begun in 
the cathedral this morning and will con
tinue until Sunday night.

82*. .. 88% 
.. ..138% 139

.726%
176%176%..176% 

.. 40% 41%49% :Notice to Lumbermen—2 marquee tents, 
14 bell top tents, a lot of good Babbit me
tal for sale low, 119 Mill street.

192101%
68% (6S%68%

Boys’ Clothes for Spring Wear. Boys’ Norfolk Style Suits, $2.00, $2^0, $2.7^ 
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, $j,oo. $f-5o, $4.00. Men’s Furnishings, etc., at the

Globe Clothing Store, 7 and 9 Foot of King St

220219%..219%
«v;82

118
Hundred military fur caps. A lot of\ 

Wsnkete, white and grey; linen clot*, car- 
For sale at 119 Mill street.

'•148 
165% 

65% 55%
..155

66%
41%pete.

The Rev. Robert Johnston, of Halifax, 
will be here next Sunday to preach in St. 
Andrew’s church and on next Monday 
evening will lecture on Robert Burns.

41%

PRESENTED WITH FOBÿ.

THIS IS RAINCOAT SEASON!CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
I>toy Carn.............. ’• - $6 76% 76%

30% 30% 30%
44% 41%

as
Eyestrain is caused by even a alight de- 

Glassep properly fitted 
. Cali at d. Boy-

Members of Union Lodge
feet of vision, 
make eyesight perfect 
aner’a, graduate opticien, 88 Dock St.

A horse attached t# 006 (rf the ,St- John 
lee Company’s wagoj», W! at the corn
er of King and Privée William streets 
this moraine. The aufmel was not mjur-

77%K. of P. / 77%
29% April showers will soon be here and by providing yourself with -on? of our new 

coats, you will’ be stylishly as well as serviceably dressed. We have all kinds.
; ,.16.30 16.30 16.30

Last evening at the close ni the meeting 
of Union Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pyth
ias, Past Chancellor Dr. F. A. Godsoe,
on behalf of the members of the lodge, y ---------------- ‘ ”* ’ !
presented George Walker, the vice-chan- >ATT| p rVRIVFN 
cellor, with an address and a handsome I I ■-«- ,LI’

Arthur and Frank Robson have been gold fob, emblematic of the order. %. Tf| TUFID DFATH
reported by the police for throwing snow- Walker, who has been employed m the I VF I » ILIH VLn III
balls and etriking pedeetrians at the cor- gents’ furnishings department of M. R. 
ner of Watson and Rodney streets on the a., Ltd., will leave on Monday next for
poy. jngt, Edmonton, Alberta, where he has accept- Ldi Hopper WfltBS Of Strange

. " ■■ ed a position as buyer of the men’s fur- _ . .
The quarterly meeting of the 5t. John nishinga and clothing department of one Sight Ort WCStEm r TaiTIC—

■District Orange Lodge will be held in the 0f the Edmonton firms. . r ... .___ An,:|
Oange Hall, Germain street tomorrow jn making the presentation.  ̂Dr. Godsoe Cattle Driven ACIDSS Kail-
i Fridav) > night. Members are requested referred to the loss which Union Lodge T--.y-L k>, Fis»
to be presenti would experience in the departure of Mr. Way Track by Flte-

. >----- Walker, who has been one of the workers
Constable Gibbon and James Kelly are of the ]0(tge and wished him success and „

st nresent in Montreal, having gone there- prosperity in his new field of labor. Mr. Some of the St. John boys who are
to bring home to this city a young man Walker made a suitable reply, thanking now in the west evidently see some
.who was sent to an institution there for the members for their gift and kind strange sights. In a letter received from
«ratal treatment. wishes. Lon Copper, who m employed as clerk
mental w - . with the eupenntendrat of a construction

The fish market is well supplied with rkRITIIADV party on the C. P. R. between Medicine
fish today the retail prices being as M- "DI I VI/\IXI Hat and Calgary, be writes from Brook s
lows- Ood 5c; haddock, 5c,; cod steak, —— station of a peculiar eight.
8c.; "halibut, 15c; gaspereaux, 5c eaoh; MfS. J. Lindsay, Woodstock He says: “There'was a prairie fire north 

. white fish 12c.: dcxre, 10c. ._ of here on Monday last (March 19) and
T^^elt^easTn is now over. WOODSTOCK, N. B., March 29 -(Spe- by night I coqld see an unbroken hue of , - 0 F
The smelt season w ^______ dal).-.Many friends throughout the pro- jire f„m -jy t0 30 miles long. It was a Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, I. O O. F>

_ p i >3 Ltd there vince and Maine will regret to hear of „reat . Thousands of cattle I were I No. 37 intend holding a concert and p
wmT" sale of curtain" corners in "Irish the death at 8.30 this morning of Mrs. iorced eouth across the track Where the soml in Union Mall, Mam St. this even- 
nodnt lace This will afford a rare chance Lindsay, wife of ex-Mayor J. Lindsay. trajns killed great numbers. I was on a mg, at 8 o clock.
P” Vnusekeeners to buv small window She bas been aahng since the sixth day w.k train and we went so slow that I
idornmrat. ^dallions for windows, bed- of February, but only for a few days lias could have got 0ff and walked and even

etc. ^ the advt. the case been critical. The immediate t3jen we bumped into several. The pas-
^ ’ -m._________ cause of death was anaemia. , Deceased ^engere were delayed by them, having to

. ... v. credited with being in was Miss Cedelia A. Jones, ’daughter of very e;ow and unavoidably kitong a
elose'touch wUh civic^affrirs', is reported Daniel and Catherine Jones, of Hodge- ]arge number. One herd that we passed 

' *W the tax rate this rear will i town, Maine, and was 66 years' of age m through had, according to some who have
M ^ 85 whereas last vear's December. She was married to J- A. eeen some large round-ups, about 20,000
.probably read, »1’®> ?hat the war- Lindsay of this town 24 years ago. The lhcad in it, j never expected to see so

' ret® was,,SJi' % 4nn iWi only child is John J. HoTis Lindsay, of many cattle. The prairie for miles south
rants will be c , ^ . , .j,e" jrican Conservatory of Music, Chi- ^ the track was practically black with

Walter Miller purser on the steamer ‘ cage, who has been wired of bis mother’s them. I also saw a couple of herd of an-

» w^Wsafi I
»• M” “ ÜR 1’7mw''.V£ ssfs

Northwest. - Halifax Mail, deared herself to all who knew her. The

March 28.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. 
Dom Iron & Steel .. ••
Dom I & S pfd .. .. ..

Montreal Power .................
Illinois Tracton pfd.. ..
Toledo Rail and Lgbt..

31%$1%
8282

3-4 Length, 7-8 Length and Full Length.172% 172%
99%94%X at98%ed.

:
In Light Grey, Medium Grey, Dark Grey, Fawn, Green and Mixed Effects. The 

prices start at $5.oo up to $13.00. The variety is large and you can buy cheaper hers, 

than elsewhere,

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

..11.13 11.10 U.10

..11,27 11.33

. .11.18 11.14

..10.45 10.44

..10.48 10.16

March cotton .. .. •• 
May cotton .. .. ••
July cotton..................
October cotton .. .. 
December cgfcton .. .,

11.17
11.08
10.40
10.48

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET 27 and 29 CHARLC 
^•STREET. £>ROBT. STRAIN ®. CO ' -ffuturesope^ st^’May.'n.^ June!°U12 July. 

11.14; August,
•9

»bid; October, .. 
December, 10.46,

A pleasant socr'l gathering was held 
last evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roberts, 49 Main itreit, when their 
cousin, Miss Genevieve Wright, 
tertained by a. large number of friends.. 
Games were enjoyed, after which supper 
was served, and dancing was engaged in 
till an early hour, when the fiarty left 
for their respective homes.

ROBERTSON ® C0100 Barrels Choice Turnips 
at 50c. per Barrel

was on- 562 ani 564 Main 3t. 

St. John, N. B.

CARPETS! OILCLOTHS ! MATTINGS !
housecleaning and the brightening up of the interior to give a cheerful aspect 

of the rooms, and a rug here and there will do much to give 
as sortment larger, so you will have

The spring season is here, which 
during the coming season. A new Carpet for one or more

1 CARPETS SEWN FREE OF CHARGE.

FLOOR OILCLOTH, 25c., 82c., 38c„ 50c., 
60c., 75c. yard.

TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x31-2 yards, 
$6.50 each.

WOOL SQUARES, 3x3 yards, $7.75 
each.

UNION SQUARES, 3x4 yards, $5.50 
each.

We will store them for you until required.

mea ns

Commencing on Monday . next, the city 
market will open at 7 a. m. and close at 
6 p. m.

no

y-

RUGS, large sjtes in a variety of makes, 
$1.00 to $2.^ each.

MATS in different sizes, 25c. to ÿl^r 
each.

BRUSH DOOR MATS, 50c., 94c., and 
j $120 each.

RUBBER DOOR MATS, $2.25 each. |

TAPESTRY CARPETS, 40c. to $100 yd. 

WOOL CARPET, 80c. and 85c. yard. 

UNION CARPET, 24c. to 40c. yard. 
HEMP CARPET, 18c., 20c., and 25c. yd. 
STAIR CARPET, 14c. to 60c. yard.

Stair Oilcloth, 9c to 20c. yard. 
JAPANESE MATTING, 12c. to 32c. yard. 

Pick your patterns now.

DEATHS :

AMOS—In tbs otty, March 29th, Alexander 
Stuart, sen of Wiliam,and Annie Amos, aged 
17 years and 6 months.

Funeral from his late home, 290 Guilford 
street, West End, on Saturday aflernooj. 
Service at 2.30 p. m. .Friends and ac
quaintances respectfully invited to attend. *

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSPERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
\(Too late for classification). Successor toS. W. McMACKIN---------  „ , . Walter Hickman, Springfield, Mass.;

funeral will take place on Saturday after- j0jjn Ramsay, Salem ; George Yeo, Anti- 
noon. Rev. G. A. Ross will be the offi- gon:g),; James Felton, Lubec; Thomas He- 
ciating clergyman, and interment will be tjjeringt<m. Toronto, are at the New Vic- 
made in the Methodist cemetery. jeoria.

j Ensign Martin and Lt. McCurdy who 
have been attending Salvation Army 

The death occurred today at hie home COTrunV in St. John, returned to Moncton 
in Orleton of Alexander Stuart, eon of today. ,
William and Annie Amos, He was in his ; Senator King arrived from Montreal by 
eighteenth year, and had been ill for | the Atlantic exprecB.

The sympathy of many : nTr -

\U7ANTED — OIKL TO DO GENERAL 
VV housework in small family. Good wagts. 
Apply 125 Douglas avenue.____________________

9 SHARP a McMACKIN,
The painting that has been going on 

In the Church of St. John the Baptist, 
Lower Cove, during the past couple of 
months will, it is expected, be completed 
next week. The work, which has been 
done by Willard H. Reid, is magnificent, 
and gives the church a fine appearance. 
The painting about the-altar is especially 
well done.

Manager S. L. Gorbell. ot the Seamen’s 
Institute, yesterday received a letter from 

. Tilley & Smith to the effect that Dinah 
Jerritt, the colored woman who died on 
the 17th at the age of 102, had bequeathed 
to the institute the sum of $100. The let
ter went on to say that the will will be 
probated in a few days and that the 
money would be placed at the disposal 
of the mission in a week or two.

Rev. Dr. Gates, pastor of Germain street 
Baptist church, who has accepted a call 
to the Westmount Baptist church, will 
preach his farewell sermon in the Germain 
street edifice on Sunday evening next. A 

. male choir of 30 or 40 voices will lead the 
singing. At the close of the service an 
dddress will be presented to Dr. Gates by 

I the members of the church, end congrega
tion.

335 Main Street, North End.I

GIRMAJTa^ MRKAp%S^
street. _____ 8-28-St.Alexander S. Amos

1A GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,

Some Low 
Prices at Our 
Three Stores.

\ It TANTE D—JOB AS ENGINEER OR FIRE- 
W man in factory or small business. Good 
references. Addrese "ENGINEER,’’ Times 
Office. 3-27—6t àsome time, 

friends is extended to the bereaved fam
ily. The funeral will tajee place on Sat
urday afternoon.

t OST — LARGE BLACK DOO, ANSW- 
era to name of “Don.” Owner will pro-, 

secute anyone who harbors him after this no
tice. MRS. LASKIE. Whipple street West 
End. „ 3-27—2wk«

I
ANOTHER POSITION PMiss Louise J. Dickson, of Hampton,

has been selected 4ty the employment bur- , __________________ _________________

of the Currie Business University, | jyoY WANTED—ABOUT 16 YEARS OFTwo «now — ^ g£. °1 ^ 1 IfTfR -gf!isarsgaF

4^of^yfield^Wle*^^'errand™ The north end podi^creport that Wil- j Q.IRLS wantEd TOR COTTON MILL, 
ibralar ^whwi c,ught ip.Z s'aft h, lia». Kilpatrick, ;Of

qnri t^rrihlv iniuved His left arm was ed a severe beating to his son (.reorge last. ____ ________ ______ _——-----------------------------------
i i was n^cessarv 1 niiirht and so vigorouely ddd he do Ids, \tttaNTED—TO BUY A SADDLE, EITHER«î™. ». 3$ «£ • T.-YiSnsMa enert *—

While a« sting her husband in the shingle says that an investigation of eifcli con- 
mill at Upper Cape yesterday morning dmet « in order.
;Mra Elk-worth Ranvorth was caught in the --------- tu. ,
shafting and carried on the'Circular «aw Dont fail to ^ 01". ’ thM, l \ttaNTED—YOUNG MAN TO MAKE HIM-
wliich cut her right arm off at tile wrist delightfully iaecmat.ng story m this yy era]ly ueeful tu store. Apply to
and badly Wcrate.l the left arm almvc : week’s Post. O today. From boys on ^ AU^N. turNEK, 12 Charlotte «rest, 
the elbow. ^street or-Hall’s. .........................................................

I.•eauTWO. SERIOUS ACCIDENTS .10c tin. 
..6c. tin.
.. 8p. tin. ,

Canned Salmon, good quality,
Canned Peas.....................
Canned Corn . . .
2 pkgs Force....................
2 Pkgs Pear'.ine.......................................25c. ,
French Sardines................................... 10c. tin.
2 large bottles German mustard, 25c. 
Quart bot.les Tomato Ketchi.p, 20c. 
Best Mocha and Java Coffee. ..30c. 

Cxtra low price on good Black Tea

$

25c.$5.00. (54 Pieces!
Worth $4.00. On (to 

sale now for - - 4'^» vO
Only IO Tea Sets in Lot.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED

Gold Crow: 
1» the City.$5.00We maKe the 

Best
Teeth without plsts..................
Gold fillings from.......................................
silver and other filling from .................. o®6-
Teeth Extracted Without Fain, 15c.

25c
$5.00

G.F. FRANCIS & G?! XX 7ANTED—YOUNG LADY GRADUATE ST.

cAedeme
1 Times Office. PEOPLES’ DEPT, STORE,

142 Mill Street

141 Charlotte Street, f 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

V. 1 '_________________

3-29—6t. FREE8$
Consultation...........................

The Famous Hale Method.
1 /Boston Dental Parlors.
/ p <Jy
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